
W. P. Harvey & Co.

MI TTEB
Commission Merchants,

75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, IMIIX,

WouM respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal patron- -

a- -e thev have alwavs received from the Glades, promising no

01ESLUYS,

fort shall be spared to "ivc

all IJuttcr consigned to them.

September 187-3- .

KE1ARD i

U &
COMMISSION

ik

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

jviiemori:. md.,
117; MARK A SPECIALTY Of

GLADES
and have cverv facility lor handling it to the hvsl gjossihle
at and obtaining
Our shippers may tloKi:S upon
promptly and their money nt onei.

We refer by permission to

Third National Bank, Baltimore.
Schell & Kimmel, Bankers, Somerset.
First National Bank, r?.eyersdale.
S. Philson & Co., Bankers, Berlin.

ALSO TO

The
have

Merchants ami Farmers ot

done business in past years.

The Somerset Herald.

W DN'l-SUA- Y. . Ik'o mler 1. t''

OMIUSI-- T 1 KIKKBALFOiaT aiLRai.

On, anl after Monday, Not. UT5.Wain will

run af lollowF, cimnectln wit b all pawnirf r t rains

on the T. V. 4. I) R. R. (N'J Ei;r, s tr.ilasaro
run Monday morning )

LUAVE. ARRIVE.

Kxpreps Veft 2 SO a. m. 4 a. m.

Mail West 1! SJp. in. 2 4i p. m.

r. v. ft j:. it. r.. pa-- .s ro'ST.

klpreM Kat... il p. in.
Kxprerti 'et.. 3 15 a. m.

Mail Fast IS p. m.

V.Ml West 1:10 p. m.

J. 1IAKKY KlilTZ. Otin.'sr Surtvyor. will
f;ire ieeiiil attention t. all sunreylii writlnjrof
t'.ls nior4r:f;es, willp. Alp.,

wutrai'iou i. him. e'elieotioi,? ot nolo and N'k
uiade. ertmtes l:m,l l.tle; er

ana ol tulep tun:il-l- . All ku.-t-

ol real estate uiirlKrttfes. l"uit. ln,tes. fttP.. b"Uifht
:in.l s dd on rss,tti,k terms. oih,-- e ups::ortjin

fc lkeriis'blwlt,ncar the Court H.u?.--. Som-

erset
Tiki NtiTirr. lie m ill l e found In Ms olliec

evr fcaturtay htsd all ctl.er I;,ys utile- - other-SI-

l sjjed.

Kenxai;d i Oriii.i-Y- s sold the mot
Glades littttitr lat-- t year, and obtained the
b;-s- prices. They have the trade and
facilities lo.-- doing the same again this

Kensat:i it Ol'IlESI.t-VS- ,

W Exchange Place,
l',;i!iini.,rc.

Vwrlb ll Tlrlehl la tald.
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery in medicine is DaCosta'k 1'amcal
("vkk for Dyspitela, Siek Headailie, S.,:,T
ii;ni.'uh, Ceistivicf-se- iiiiio'is-nei- !!,
i f Appetite-- , distress alter eating, un.l all
disonb-r- s caused by indigestion or a de-
ranged liver. It rt'ult ore attotMiixg
and sure relief is guaranteed in every case
where it u faithfully used. It tone up
the stomach, regulates the liver, restores
the natural appetite, strengthens the I'.uii
rate, and exM-l!- all morbid humors from
the syatem. Typhoid and Bilious fever
.might in almost every case be prevented
by its timely use. Trial size 2o cents. A
very few dotes w ill relieve, and a little
perseverance cure you.

Sild bv G. W. Bexkokd fc Co.. Somer-
set Pa.

Rrmnulirr

iow is the tune ol year for PlH'Uulu- -
ma. Lunc Fever, Coughs, Col.'s and fatal
ro'ulls of predisjiusition to C insuiupti, a
and other Throat end Lung lbv-aM-s- .

BosCHEU's GKUMA.N SyiiVI- - lias UK'd
In thin neighborhood for the imrt two or
tlne--e years without a failure to
cure. If you have not used this medicine
yotirself, go to your Druggists, G. W. Ben-for- d

& Co., and ask him of i s wonderful
stiree-s- s among his cuMonurs. Two dose's
will relieve the worst case. It you have
t,'.- - ti.tiii ir. tii.v nvj.'.icir.e. just buy a t'aiu-pi- r

liou'.u-.i- U.oi hte's Giinnaii Sj rujt tor
10 cents and try it. Regular size Bottle

cents. l in't nt sleet a rough to s;ive
fifent;.

Ike tlrki l'roteltun.
The l st safeguard against cpiue inic dis-

ease are thorough digestion and firm
nerves. It is because they assure the reg-
ular jierformance of the eiigeslive process,
aBjuvigo.-uU- f the shte-:a- , tha;

htotjiacU BUleij urt-- it , a t,,--.

ne.?n proIective against the
Whirl! -'l intermitu-- u.uladie. and
U...--C w hi.,, diru-.l-y utteu the .,. hMid bowl II the nerve, are h.a!tt)tl,iiv
trai.'Mid, tbeauulation ot f,Kl r,.r!lM"

! 8,0 I"'"'; l" ' un!' T 11:e intbietice
ot ton, staiidaril lojic nd cervine. .!I la i.ay W d: !ied, if. n ,). at.,, )lf
Hie nut reliable .f medical safeguard.

, .,, ,a,i, u a ,r,.v ,1is,uk" fan luteriuiiu nt or reiui'.ieul t ih- - ihe li t
tela will, it .ViMed ill. craVu a:t- - tv,.rv
vestige or the malady . l;i!i,nlsne,.s.

jitia t.qlml
certainty to the .ra:i,m o( tlljs ..Mvegetable fclU'raliv-5- .

nnick nnrt satisfactory returns for

MERCHANTS

BUTTER,
the higiivst market prices,

receiving their sales

the Glades with wlio.n we

Indian Corn in Xo.th Germany often
assumes a place among lnu-cbo- !d plants.
It is regarded there as tropical. In the
Unilid Slales it bccmi-- s tropical only un-eie- -r

She name of Bourlion, and then it
warms a man up so that he fe-l- as if he
were under the tropic of Capricorn.

Some more new goods arming this
week at Walter !t Truxal's cash store.

Key. 'W. 15. Watkixs, I). D., will
a k'.'lure in the court house nt Som-

erset on Tue'sday evening De-c-. 7th.
Sul jcrt "Idioms, l'rovineialisms, and

Slants. Jlr. alkins has a tine reputa
tion as a loci jrer and this will be a rare
tr,at.

Waltlk Tl;ix.i. mean business
when they oiler goods for cash er prexluce

It is inraiiablv the case that weddincs
rii n more rapidly in cold weather than
duri.iii the vurui season. But then it
reiimres beautiful moonlight nights, car
di n cities, ft out steis, and all that sort of
thir.!, w hen the teiiineraliire is mild, to
fotVr the ccrm of love. Ministers should
rejoice over the api'retach of winter.

II ictie-- t prices for pmluce at Walter
& Trtixal's cash store.

We would tie obliged to our friend
throughout the county if they would
furnish us with such local accidents and
incident; ns r.re Happening in their neigh-biirlnv.i- d.

We do not wish articles of
such a lK'rsonal nature us will give offence
to any one, hut only sttch items as wid be
of interest to the i;omnmnity at large.

C. C. Williams commences a Musical
Institut' in Stnystown Monday evianc
De c. tit It.

MoNToouf i:y Cjli.i.x, the ciicus man. is
b is purchased 100 African ostiiche, and
is ali, mt colonizin; them on his place near
Hayswnod, a small town fi'te'en mtle-- s from
San Francisco. It is Mr. ijtieen'8 inlen
lion lo raise ostriches solely for their B.
plumage, each bird yielding over $200
worth of feathers yearly. He has invest-
ed 10.00 in the enterprise.

D;
A nM.F.xruD 1,'t of new goods will soon

arrive at Walter & Trtixal's Cash and Pro
due StoVe.

As li:P.' 3toK fc r wearing overshoes is at
hand, the following simple recipe for
ineuding rtiMn-r- will prove timely and
worth inserting in vour memorandum
Uik": To m"nd rubber iKxits, cut up gome
pure rtt'i'.i r in very small pieces and dis-

solve in lier.ine. Put a patch of rubber
over the place to be mended, and stick it
fast with t',K' s ilu'l on.

Kk.xsaiid & Oi'iii.si.vYS made money
lor tl:c farmers and merchants w ho shipped
t tbeT.i last rear.

Tat woolen factory of Bitner Bro's..
in r.rotbrrsvalley twp., was destroyed by
fire on Wedneselay rdgbt of last' week.
The eirigin ot the fir; is unknown, but it
is supposed to have originated from the
'tirnnf;?. A new and complete set of ma-
chinery had just been placed in the tac-tor-

The loss is about tight thousand IUdollar. Xo insurance.

Tisror.u. services will le held in the
G,k1 Templar's hall Ibis, Tnesday, even-
ing. X. .v. n, at 7 o'clock.

Thf.rb is an old maid in Kalamazoo
who is determined tc get a husband. She
caught a burglar in her room the other
nmht turned the key on him. and made
him rroi.ie to mrry her Ufore she
would h t lrtm out. The was al-
lowed to go to a ne:ghliirinr town to pet
his wedding suit, and from there wrote
baik to any tiiat he couldn't honorably a
ftilfd his pfi!i;ie a hq had a wife In En--

Am. kinds eif feed for sale at the Groce
rv and Feed store of C. B. Cedlxirn & Co.
Clieiiji lor cash only.

Mus. Jacob Martz, of Southampton
township, this county, departed this life a
few (hi ys ago at the advanced ag if 102

'i he leader df the IIeuvi o will in
rememlHT that we cbronicleel her age on
se veral occasions, ilrs. Mnr: was mar-jle- d

in ITa'Jand the nuinlier ol grandchil-drr- a

and great grand children ot whom
the w m ancestor footetd up ona hundred
and gevcr.iv-sevei- i. Even at tha advanc-
ed age of H2 thi lady retained her memo-

ry lu a surprising degree.

Xuth j:. Ten dollars reward will I

paid by the building committee ef the
l"r sbyierian Chmcli lo any one who will
biruisli n,L. name of the w ko broke
one .of the stoned windows of the new
church building.

w
RESERVED FOR

8. Temple & Co.,

xinnnn0 IU JL EK
COMMISSION 3IERCHANTS

No. 47 South Howard Street,

BALTIMORE, 2JD.
We offer our services as COHMIKSIOX 3IER- -

ATS,' to the Farmers
anu soncii iiucnu siupmcuis ui xmiicr nus swsuu.

We promise strict attention to the interest of those who
ship to us, and will send quick sales with check for your Butter.

c have ample "cash capital, and will make liberal cash
advances to all who request it

Our shipping cards can be
the Stores. Respectfully.

W.
September 1, 1875.

The season fur oat and imlian meal diet
U at hand. As limes are bard and econo
my supposed to tie tlie order of the day,
we know of no articles of food that so
strongly commend themselves to palilic
lnvor. llie uutntious (juulitn--s ot oat
meal are too well known to need com- -

meet, the Indian meul holds an equally
high position. The wonder is that both
are not more generally used, especially for
children. Either is superior to wheat in
point of nutrition, and both are cheaper.

Farmers know it to be to their alvan- -

taie to buy at Walter & Truxal's cash and
produce store.

Tue woolen and, flouring mills of Mr.
Kring, situate near the old red bridge in
Coneuikugh twp., were utterly destroyed
liv fire on the lh of .November. I he
fire originated in some wool on the mid
dle floor that had been placed near tha
stove to drv. and before an effort could
lie made to cheek its proirrcss the whole
mill was a sheet ot llame. Jlr. kin.: s
loss is very heavy as he saved nothing
I'mm tho firp Knil flip liiiilitintT wo
tirely consumed.

LOST. On Sum'ay afternoon, on
Main street, a small coral ear ring. A suit
able reward will be paid to the tinder.

BrsiNEss is dull, very dull in this
Ik trough, "and the green grass grows all
round." On Saturday last Mr. James
Parson, Jr., was raking up and loading
hay on the public srpiaic ot our town, an
act that would most certainly indicate
that this is a rural village and that busi-

ness was unusually slack. The amount
of the crop wastwo tons and a half. The
imly thing that s;Kils this story is the fact
that thegras8 did not grow there but was
inadvertantly dumped.

In S.vlk Cnr.AP. A small building,
in ixk! condition, inquire of

C. U. JJASSETT.

A SLwsrArFJt has been defined as a
window through which men look out on
all that is going oa in the world. With
out a newspaper a man is shut in a small
rexim and knows little or nothing ol what
is happening outside of himself. In our
day the newspapers keep pace with histo-tor- y

and record it. A newspaper will
keep a Sensible man in sympathy with the
world 8 curent history. It is an unfolding
encyclopedia, an unbound boeik forever
issuing and never finishing.

New Goods at Walter& Truxals cheap
Cash and Produce Sure.

Gents' over shoes at $1,25 ; Ladies' san
dals at 00 cents.

Power in the machinery hall at the cen-

tennial exhibition next year, will be
chiefly supplied by a pair of monster
Corliss engines. Each cylinder is forty
inches iu diameter w ith a stroke of feu
feet; the fly wheel is. thirty-on- e feet in
diameter, and weighs City-fiv- e tons; the
horse power is l,4tK); and the number of
Ixiilers is twenty. This engine drives
about a mile of shafting.

Seven brands of Flour for cash at the
Cheapside Grocery ; Irish, Snow-Flake- ,

Wbite-Bive- r, Mountain City, Union Star,
L'rsina Mills, and Pine Mills.

On Saturday night some evil persons
maliciously inclined, did quite serious
damage to a coupie of engines, belonging
to Boyle and IIa;1ett. Luckily the inju-
ry was discovered before the engines were
put in operation, and the necessary repairs
made. The persons who engage in this
deviltry would better keep themselves
scarce, as a strict guard is kept over the
works, by men who are vigilant and active
in the discharge of their duty Ml. Pleat-an- t

l)awn

B. L. II.' Dabus' e'isplay of Photographs
and Crayons at the Pittsburgh Exposition,

the finest ever made by a single Pho
tographer at !.nv exhibition in Uie world.

Mil. Editor : In your last Usue is a
notice signed by s A. L. lruxal, J.

Taylor and A. M. Whetttone, in which
this statement occurs :

"Elder Bilt'.e refuses to allow the Union
Thanksgiving services to be held iu the

iph-s Church."
ow 1 respectfully deny this assertion,

and ask these gentlmen for their proof.
Yours truly,

L. V. BtTiLE.

The Democrat has a new editor, look
out lor "squally ' editorials and "shout-
ing" locals. We do not know whether it
will be called J jhn J. or not.

Health and Capital. The Libeial
Christian savs: "Any healthy man may
easily in this country make himself
thoroughly independent ol capital, ana
hold himself in indifference to the late of
lalior. For he need ask no man for

tyment to keep the wolf from his door.
The time wasted in standing on street
corners, waiting for work, or in travelling
from store-hous- e to factory, and town to
city licgguig employment, applied to the
pr ceiueiiecol tlie necessaries ol uie wouiu
supjHirt most men and their families be-

yond t..e feat of freezing or starTin.''

Tue parsonage belonging to the Gei nt in
formed Church of tins place is rapidly

nearing completion. It will be ready for
occupancy almut the holidays.

IIovv often must the warning and ad
vice, "ke-epco- oil away from all burning
lamps and stoves aud all tires," be given
before it will be obeyed! People certainly
read or hear enough accidents to convince
them ot the danger conQicted witu tho
builJi.tgoffiiviwiiUt.il. and the filling: of
lamps, while yet burning. Yet they will
not uike the proper precaution. It seems
that every one must learn by .heir own
exierienee, which is only obtained alter

fatal injury has l.-e-n received.

One ol the best country store in the
county is that of Waller &, Trtfxal at Geb- -

rvirts. l heir stuck ol Ca&simercs, r lanntls,
Muslins, Linen. Cahoo etc.. itc. is alwavs
full.

A vol no equestrian arrived in Pitts
burgh last week, from New York, on his
way to Texas. lie has great prtufidgnp

the sitpteSefU acoouipiUhmeat ot his
undertaking. So far he has enjoyed the
trip hugely, and slates that hi failing
health has been improved since his de-
parture from New York. Thi novel
project he believed, will greatly benefit
him. Twelve days have already been oc.
cupied in the journey. At thi rate hi
lioisebaek travel will keep bun engaged
for some time, aud we would suppose he
has selected good horse for the work.

We never can tell exactly where wc
lte our nnilTCllMS. It in fcioguUir Low

a umbrella unclasps itself troui
the tectirila ol our mtnel arrj fi'ivts out'into
tUe ttiuiwr tiutance of nothingness.

JL

and erchants in the u Glades,"

on their shipments.
had at the Lxpress Oihce and at

S. Temple & Co.

Wk knew it. Easly of the Johnstown
Tribune, having tried every other style of
local writing, has finally turned his atten-
tion to obituary poetry. As its his first
venture he does not like to put his name
to it, but has adopted the noa-deplu- of
Jaue. Here is a specimen :

"Yes. he's waiting over yonder.
Suiter them to come to me.

For the Savior says : "Of such
Is the kingjom bright and fair."

Thasksc.ivixo day was celebrated in
the usual quiet manner here on the moun-
tain. The stores and other plares ot busi-

ness were all closed and divine service
was held in the Disciple and Lutheran
churches.

Ox the loth inst., a son of Mr. James
Pahel, of Deny Station, was hunting in
the woods near his lathers rtsidrnee, and
while in the act ot crossing a fence, one
of the barrels of the shot gun w hich lie
curried was discharged, the contents tear-
ing through his arm. near the shoulder,
and injuring the principle nerves and
blood vessels to such a degree that the
arm mortified a few days afterwards, and
it Iteo.une neccesary to amputate it at the
shoulder joint. At latest accounts the
boy was in a favorable condition and
hoes are entertained of his recovery.
Wcxtmordand Democrat.

TnE time allowed bylaw for the kill
in; of deer expired yesterday (Tuesday).
This has been a gooil year lor the ueer,
very few of them being shot as there w as
but one "tracking" snow.

We have received the last number of
Crane de la Creme, the very best musi-
cal magazines published in the country.
It is issued by J. L. Peters of 8 t:j Broad-
way, X. Y. The present number is filled
with an unusually line selection of music.
Among musical people this magazine has
the reputation of giving more and better
music for the money than any similar pub-
lication in existence. It vou deire to sub
scribe for a musical publication for the en-

suing year be sure to examine the Creme
de la Creme subscribing for any
other.

OTICIv There will be a meeting
of the ioint consistory of the Somerset
charge, in Somerset, on Saturday Dec.
lUh. at 10 o clock a. m., instead ot on
Dec. 11th, ns had been announced.

A. E. Tiicxal.

It appears that our proposition for the
oiganizatifin ot a lyceum has met with
the approval of a large numlier of our
people and a meeting w ill be held in the
ollice of Dr. S. S. Good on Wednesday
evening at seven o'clock for the purpose
of elTecting an organization. We wish it
o be distinctly understood that this lyce-

um is not to bo organized for the benefit ol
any particular set or clique in the town,
but each and every person is invited to
participate. An organization ot this kind
it is thought will be of particular advan-
tage to young men ami they are urged to
attend. Don't forget the time or place for
the organization. Dr. Good's ollice at 7
r. M. on Wednesday evening.

I hereby give notice that C. II. Fish is
not in my employ, and hotel keeper? and
others mut not trus.t him on mv account.

F. W.'Ueeks.
Xovcmbcr 9, 1875.

Prrmlnin 1'ennianhhlp.
The Penmanship specimens exhibited at

our Exposition by Duffs College have
been the admiration of experts and the
wonder ot all the most artistic, graceful,
elegant, beautilul and perfect penmanship
ever exhibited in the United State's and
not equaled by any in the world, in the
opinion of our best judges, so that the
award to Mr. Wm. II. Duff of the First
Premium for Penmanship, is no more
than the realization ol every bod's expec-
tations. The finest book-keeper- best
trained business men, the most accurate
accountants, as well as the best penmen
or the country, are graduates of Dufl's
College. Pitsburgh Leader, Sov. lUfA
173.

Notice All persons indebted to Sny-
der fc Uhl on liook account will pome and
make inmccUate settlements,' as we must
settle up our books. wSsydeb & Uhl.

Somerset, Xov 13th, 1875.

it
I.viiiAX St Miir u. The question arises,

"What is Indian Summer?" aud probably
not one person in twenty thousand knows. ot
Almost every warm day in fall is spoken
of as lieing it, and incorrectly too. The
Kev. John Lyon has expressed himself
upon the subject as follows: "The leaves
generally begin to fall in October, after
the first frost, and continue tjdo bo during
the month. Then very generally, when
all the leaves have talleu, there comes a
cold rain and a bitter frost, fermentation,
and which adds warmth (o
the earth, causing that warp:, rhisty at?
motphere whic.h continues iiutil nearly
the end of November. And it is during
this warnj spell in Novemlier that tradi-
tion says, in this latitude, the Indians laid
up their corn tor the winter." This expla-
nation may or may not bo correct, yet it is
deemed to be as good a one as has yet been
advanced.

Be careful of fire. Do not leave your
stoves at night with out first seeing that
everything is all right. Py neglecting
this important elltty you may wake up
tome cold morning and find yourself and
your house "gone where the woodbing
i,uieth,"

Conpluesck Pa., Nov. C3rd.. 1875.
The citizens of Confluence w ill pay a

liberal reward for the discovery and de-

livery of James Critchfield, the little hoy
who was lost or stolen on the 12th inst.

The missing child is three and a halt
years of age, light hair, dark brown eyes
(altnos. black), a scar across his nose frjiu
a recent hurt, lront tipper teeth much
decayed, plump stature and round
shoulder.

'Wore n dark pink body and light ct tton
ptants. no (hoes or hut. a

Circumstances strongly indicate that he
was abducted by a parly of tramps, who
where quartered in the vicinity. Any fur-
ther information desired can be obtained
by oddrcssing

B. A. FlCUTKER.
Confluence.

Somerset Co., Pa.
Exchanges please ceipy.

'

An inebriate in Port Jtrvis fell and '

me!"

A Forui.An Fallacy Cojceiixiso
Ovehwoiik. The subji-o- t of overwork,
then, is one ot the greatest importance lo
study, and ha3 to be discussed daily by all
of us. My own opinion has already been
expressed, that the evils attending it ou
the community at large are vastly overes-
timated; and, judging Irora my own ex-
perience, the persons with unstrung
nerves who apply to the doctor are, not
the prime minister, the bishops, judges,
and hard working profe; sional men? but
merchants and stock brokers retired from
business, government clerks who work
from ten to four, women whose domestic
duties and bad servants are driving them
to the grave, young ladies whose visits to
the village school or Sunday performan-
ces on the orpau are undermining their
health, and so on. In short, in my expe
lience I sec more ailments arise from want
ot occupation than from overwork, and
taking the various kinds of nervous and
dyspeptic ailments which we are constant'
ly treating, I find at least six due to idle-
ness to one from overwork. Dr. Wiliet
in the London Lancet.

If yon want your Butter sold promptly
at goou prices and the sales and money at
once, ship it to

KENXARD& UCDESLCYS,
S3 Exchange Place,

.Baltimore.

Littfxl's living AoE. The numliers
of The Living Age, bearing date (Jet. 2"d
and 30lh contain The Phvsiololgical in- -
fluence.of Alcohol. Edinburgh lUciew,1ie
History of a Pavement, Fortnight Ilcrieie;
tlegies, Ulucktcoud; I He American Hero
ine, Macmillan; Clever reople. Liberal,
lietieie; Robert Herrick, Corntill: Straf
lord, Temple Bar; Russian Nihilism,
Saturday lleviete: The Sceptic, a Tale of
Married Lite, Cornhill: instalments ot
"Her Dearest Foe" by the author ot "The
Wooing O't," and of "The Dilemma,
remarkably powerful story of East Indian
lite; the usual ehoiec poetry, etc. ith
fifty-tw- o numbers, ot sixty-tou- r lar,
pages each, (asgregaling over atHXJ pa;es
a year) the subscription price (fS) is low
or still better, for f 10.50 any one of the
American i monthlies or weeklies is sent
w ith The Living Age for a year, both post-
paid. Littell & Gay, Boston Publish,
ers.

Otsteiis ! Oysters ! Fresh 0, stcrs ! By
the can, half can, or plate. Also fresh
fish. Call and see me in my new room in
the basement of Cook fc Beerits' Block.

W. S. Kregok.

Teachers Inatitnte.
The Somerset County Teachers Insti

tute lor the year 1873, w ill he held in the
Ccurt House, at Somerset, commencing
Monday the 28th of December at 2 l. si.
and closing Friday 31st at 11 a. sr.

Teachers, these institutes are establish-
ed by law for yonr special benefit, and we
hope that you will avail yourselves of this
opixirtunity to more thoroughly prepare
yourselves for your work. The zealous
teacher will not absent himself on a plea,
that the directors do not grant the time ;

you can attend a few days at least and sus-

tain no loss, but realize a common benefit.
bcliool directors, do you expect the su-

perintendent to make the institute a suc-

cess? If so you must do your part, send
your teaehers,come yourselves ; we must
work together.

rr.oc.RAsisiE.
Organization ; election of officers ; ad

dress of welcome by F. J. Kooser ; re-

sponse by members of the institute.
REl'OBTS.

The following teachers will prepare re-

ports on subjects of their own selection :

II. II Baker, II. S. Coleman. J. A.
Walker, A. J. llileman, J. J. Miller. M.
J. Potts, U. S. Weller, O. F. Sorber, D.
M. Feik, S. B. Philson, A. F. Swank, I.
A. Smith, Alex Cober, J. C. ilanna, Levi
Peterson, Jacob Miller, Ileits McClintoc,
j. ii. nuodc3.

ESSAYS.

The following lady teachers 'will pre-
pare essays, selecting their own subjects:

Dnisie Brubakcr, Ellen Snyder, Myra
Schell, Jennie Buker, Hart McCinl'ev,
Belle Schaii. Mary knontz. Emm-- i Bcr-ke- y,

Jennie Richardson, Orcelia l'crner,
Annie Fisher, Cevil Knepper, Hose Hus-
ton, Lizzie Poorbaugh, Annie Kimtnell.

The following assignments are made :

Common School Discipline J. W.
Hcakland.

English Grammar J. C. Kendall.
Pennmanship E. J. Miller.
llie claims of the age-o- n the young

men ot America l. o. liaer.
Recitation I. S. Snyder.
Music in common schools J. D. .

How to teach arithmetic ("has. Elrick.
Compulsory education W. H. H.

Sanncr,
Object leaching
Non attendance at schol D. W. Will.
Literary evils J. C. Weller.
On the acquisition Rnd use of intellectu W

al power r red Urol.
Grammar W. II. Hoffman.
Change'of text books S. S. Forney.
Geography B. F. Hayman.
Morality in our common schools J. X

Berkey.
Address by L. C. Colborn.

DISCUSSION. on
Is the expectation of rcw ard or the fear

of punishment the greater incentive to
study J. O. Griffith.

Should the dead languages ever 1

taught in our common schools John
Dively.

Should the teacher labor to develop all
the laculties equally, or stiould lie loste--

individual peculiarities of taste and intel
leet C. B. Cook.

Are the capabilities of the male and fe !r
male teacher equal K. J. Jodcr.

A snellins bee will be given on Wednes
day evening in which all the teachers are
expected to take a part. or

An entertainment win be given on
Thu rsday evening the proceeds to be ap.
propriuted lor the benefit of the institute. ily

An examination tor prole-ssiona- l certi
fieates will be held at the union school- -

bouse on Friday.
3 Able lecturers have been invited, and

are expected to do a good work for us. InJ. B. WniTKEY. on
Co. Supt.

In

IiviD;sei liiouE, Kov. 25. 1873.
F'l. Herald. As a statement has ap-

peared in the Pittsburgh papers regarding th
the Peoples' Freight ltailway, against

hich it is stated that a suit has been
brought in the Supreme Court of this State
to lest the validity of its charter. I deem

wise to state the farts of the case so fur
as I am acquainted with them, that the the
friends ot the project may not have cause

alarm or distrust, as there is cone, and in

no one need fear thu success of the enter-
prise.

The fuels are these: As I ha?e already
often stated in public meetings in your ed
county, we do not expert to build a remd
without every opposition that can be made
against it. Accordingly, when the work
in Perry county was put under contract, a
suit was instigated by certain parties and
carrieil ttn-oug- tue courts in that cmnly, t
trying to overthrow the organization, niid
the oppobiug counsel urjied the pleaaain.-- t at
the Company tint its charter was iile-g:.-l f

and tbereiore voia. ol
But the Company produced its charter,

and the legal power for its consolidated
organization, and the Courts pronounced
its charter legally valid, its organization
perfectly sound, and iu consolidation ia .1.
every respect according to lavy.

That settled that irtattcf for the time.
Eilt as there are powerful interests which
g'and array ed against our enterprise, by ii.
ptr.sLsieat elloits some tew of the stock-
holders wcro Persuaded that they could
not be compelled to pay their stock, and
that there was something illegal about the
organization or the subscriptions which
would damage their inrestment if they
paid in, so they refused to pay. I thiuk
there were about a dozen or titieen of the by
disulTectcd. pe

As their was a source of
dissatisfaction among those who were pay-
ing in, the Company determined lo com
pel them to pay, and brought suit to that
cnil. The suits came on iu August last,
and were decided iri favor uf the Compa-
ny aj bpjore, thus "again reaffirming the
validity of the organization of the 1'eo- -

pies treiiiut iitiilwity cwmpany. niaKinir
new evidence ot ita entirely Icu'iil ntntus

in the country aud ita ability to stand for
atruinst all the legal tactics of the opposi ail
tion. Mow you w ill aec in the papere that
the ftisatiecte-- are ftui pcrsuoeieu ana sus-
tained fiy somebodv, to try it in the Su
preme Court If this is so, as I think it is
possible it mar be, nobody need fear the
issue, as it has been aflirnied in the lower
courts in both cases, or rather in several
cases, as there were several separate 'de- -

ciiions in favor c-- the Company aud
asailist tifw yelubrn.s stockholders, ot whom

A

j stronger, as there is no doubt ot the valid- - j

struck his nwe against a barber'fj pols.'
'

niy a trifling minority opposed or are dis-O- n

bein? raUe-- from ttie groaail, he ak-- ; pusied lo opMise payment
ed. "What lliuneler 'iat (hlc) woman! It' this matter has been brought befeire
wi' striped stotkin'a on eot (hicl acin the Supreme Court, it will nvike it the

ityoftlic charter and the lul power t
thy Company in every particular.

.S'Hii'' ol the ablest lawyers In tin; Statu
assisted in preparing it, and other have
examined it and pronounced it iaipregna -
1,1,. K,. lh i...t.r.t nt th
Court Oa It-- YoU call rely on its be-
ins able to miss the test. It comes uni
r- -. i .i c.uuuj it lauo wince jar t
know" have never been reversed in the Su-
preme Court. Aud even should the de-

cision of the court below" be reversed, with
o ir surveys made and so much of our work
done, we can organize under the gcreral
railrosJ law and carry it through in the
time required by law. Our survey is safa
in either event, and is progressing very
successfully. We have crowed the sum-
mit of the Alleghenies, ascending from
the west at 40 fe-- to the mile, and are now
descending on the east siile. We shall be
done probably by the holidays or soon af-
ter. Yours, &c ,

X. McConacgiiy.
P. S. Since wiiting the above I see

that-th- Supreme Court ha3 refused to al-

low the bill to be filed. It seems to have
been brought before them as if it had not
been decided oa in a court below, an effort
to hoodwink the Supreme Court, probably

MAHISIED.

COUNTRYMAN GARDNER. On
the gyth of Nov. 1S75, Mr. F. W. Coun-
tryman, of Somerset twp., to Miss Sarah
Gardner, of Jefferson twp , by (leo. F.

KAUFFM.YN BI.Ol'GII.-- At Davids- -
ville, Nov. 21. 1875, by It. J. Boyts. Esq.,
Mr. Jacob AY. IvaulTuian to Miss Catha
rine C. Blough, both of Coiicmaugh twp.,
Sjmersjt county. Fa.

SIEGMUND BETZ. Nov. IS, 1875,
r.t the brides house, in Jenncrtown, by
Rev. Henry Seiiert, Mr. Alfred Siegniund
(Jewler, and Watch Repairer.) and Miss
Mary Betz, both of Jennertown, Somerset
county. Pa.
"

CHOM MILLER. On Thanksgiving
day, at the home of the bride, by Rev. A.
E. Truxal, Mr. Wiliiam C'rom ami Miss
Mary Miller, both of Somerset.

IIEI.
SIION". In Confluence. Xov. 24, 137 .

Mrs. M. Shon, ased 03 years, 10 months.
nd 19 dajs.
KIEUNAN. On Saturday, November

27th, at her residence on Patriot street.
Somerset Ph., Mrs. Elizabeth Kternan,

SI years and 9 months.
.Mrs. Kiernan was born near Gettysburg,

Adams Co., Pa. on the 27th of February,
l.'Jl, and to Somerset in ISO,
where she has resideel ever sinee. l'or
some time past she has been confined to
bed and her death was, therefore, not un
expected . She leaves a large family and an
extensive circle ot friends to mourn her
death.

Dr. liunrvn' Coin pound Sy run of Iln- -
rhn is jru.iraniec.1 lo cure luu.iuunaiion ol tne
KiineK anl Mladder. paintul or suppressed urin-
ation i fmioenl In o. sis, i,:i!nlul or su:,prc.-j- 1

leucorrlieea or whites, trravel, sleet,
stricture, liriliL's li.eSes,

deioits, ur'py, piiin in the ba-- or
side, sick heaiache, pimples, hlotches and erup-
tions ,,n tho face, ai,d ail of a sieciue tr
c,,nlituti ,nal nature. rirarlle?s of duration, aire
or sex. ComifUiid Syrup of Hu,-h- isai,?itive
and radical cure. For sale l,y (ico. W. Btutord It
Co.. Somerset, Pa., and llountain 6l Co., totiltu-enc-

Pa. sepia

NOME.ISETJIARUET

Corrected y VC. F. Altvathec & Co.,
DLALERS IS

CHOICE GROCERIES, FL0U3 & FEED,

Apples, dricil. t
Appleoutter. gal )ffj0C
huiter. it tt, x
llaekwheat, bushel 41 oo
Kee-wa- fi & 3v
liu,n, stiouldcrs, V ft, Ii--

" sides, 13
" hams, " 14,2 lie

Corn, busliel jl
C,rn u,eal B ac
C:kll skins. fc .. 10- -

I'tovcr Seed small ?J o0
(tluver Seed large ito ,o
Calcined r fl K

licne, Sif bag 'ifi iii io Jo
Kairs, ,li l
Fi,.ur. i t,i,l ?7 M
Fla.si-e- l V l,u., (is t.) t 50
Hvdraulic Cement, 71 bbl H 'i

S, He
Leather, red sole, 'J? ft 3oi,:

npir " loc
" "kip,

Land Plaster?) bbl $o .Vl

flats. 4 tm Tx
Potatoes, ft bu eoc
Peaches, dried, tjp & Uc
Peruvian (Juano pcrl'JO iLs H 00
Kye fi lm Ji uo

Kairs. l lb 3c
Salt, 1, t bl.I.extn i -- i" $ fcu 90C

' AshUin. per sack 4 75
" I.lverpc,l " srj i" Urouml A lata, per si;k.... fi 00

Su.-ii-r, yell,,w ' 3
white 13'tHc

Su;r Phosphate 51 t,Aj, uo Is.. oil
Lite Lime, il bbl K!

Xe w A d cert iov ments.

IC SALE.
I'he andersiirned. as!t'rieo of Joha Hen. will
.t at j.U;dlc outcry, in Somerset borough, on

Wedneadai, December 22, 1875,
the followinz propertv, vix:

Mo. I. A anu lot in sai.l ocru--
pied t,y Mrs. I'uker, tho hotuestcu-- l ol the iter
aijrnor.

No. 2. 4S lots In Somerset bonneh, on the east
side or the railroad, adjoining lic ilusjus aud

;ber
No. a. in lots in the Lutheran barvir.ceround.
No. 4. The undivided hall of 4ol i acres ol

land in tirecnvtile township, warranted in the
nameol Thomas Johnsi,a. This tract is valuable

timber, lumeral, etc.
No. 5. 11 acres of bind in Northampton town-

ship, Philip Klink tract.
No. 6. .7 ncres of Linii In Northampton town-

ship, adjoininir lands of John Witt end others.
N,. 7. W acres of land warranted in the name

Hae-- r Wallow, well timbered.
No. 8. The undivi.l.-- hall of 16i acres, ntljoin-Ui- a

li ter Wallow and others, well tlmtwre I.
No. 9. The half of 70 acres, the n.

Le'tcue property, in Allegheny townsliip. Thu
iraci. ii;w very una pino ami uliicr tiintier on It,
which makes it valuable.

No. lo. The undivid.xl hall of a aerei In Al.
lealieny township, adjoining Andrew Miller and
ottiers.

No. IL VX acres la Palr.t tnwnaliln. warranted
the name of John Whitehead. Fine timber
it.

No. 12. 60 acres In Paint township, warranted
the name of John Bcplozle. and Is well tire.

bered.
No. 13. The undivided hnll ol J0 ares. war.

rantel in the name of John W bite.
The Undivided half ol S4 acres, warranted in

name of John Hatin.
No. Ii. The undivided half of 3T7' acres, srar- -

r.inted in the nume ol Ueoriro Uibsun.
No. ia. loo acres warranted in the names of

Jiimes Whitehad.
No. 17. 4Uiacres warranted In the name of .T, hn

Elliott.-
No. 18. 390 acres in the Stillwater District. In

Stale of Mitines ,1a.
No. 19. line steam saw mill. Wvr.n bitt Chief.

ir kxI running euaJition. Comp'icta in all rc- -
.

No. J0. tme share of stock in the ravi.iv:ti
Plai:k Komi.

TtK.MS. One-hal- f cash, the halanca in one
year, wi h interest tr un la e ol sale kh ttntuv

security.
JUIINH- - I. H L.

lccl As;b.;nee.

N ICE.
There wiil boa siKK-ia- l the Pltta- -

nrh & C'epuellsviUe Kaitroad Comf unv at the
ollieu ol the Cotmmny, in the ciiv ol Pittsburgh,

twelve ( li) o clock nenm on the thirteen (13) i.ay lniDecemlr. !75. This meeting is eaite l tiv the
Directors of the Ccuipanr to authorize the 'ii-u- e

aut
the bonds of the Cwmotnr. to be secured t v a to

cirns. lidatcd m"rtt;.me. and to consider an
'"r ' "'1'crattnit Cf Ihe r,il bv the

Baliituore and n'ji.) K:illn,ad l,mp;inv and the
auaninty by the said Baltimore and Ohio Rail-roa- d

etonpaay vt the consolidated uiortaaye bua-.!-

KINO Jo. JIENPFS COHEN,
1I1UHT1SSII, J.D.SMITH.
WM. II. PKRKINS. WM. K FYS Kit.
CHAKLES W Klili, li.it. V1CKF.KY.
Ohtl. Ii. DKXNIS. W. S. lilSSK.L nf

L. B. FETTEU.MAN.W U. BALDWIN. S
led Directors.

p
TH E DISTRICTOOt'RT of TIIE CN1TKI'

STATLS for the Western District ol

Christian Spanrrler. of S.imcrset eooniv. Pa., a
bankrupt under the act of Contrre.-so- f March id.
1HS7. having applied for a dixenarze from ail hi
debts, and oilier claims provable under saiii act.

order of the Court, notice Is hereby given to all
rsons who have prove ! their debts, and other

persons Interested, to appear on the lit !i d iy at
at loo clock . ro.. belore N. W .

Shaler, KVq. . Ketrister. No. VI Church Ave.. Alio,
p'neny Cily. Pa., to hw cause, ir any they h.ve.
why a lhhare sheul.l not be (tnwlei to the
lav' Lankrupt.

S. C.MrCAXPLF.SS.
deel cu-rlt- .

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notire is hereby rlrrn tht lri, Ankrnyon

the ti.'.t h ,!a J of t)rt,ber. nia-le- assiKntueot
the bene tit uf his ere,lltirs to the umlersiiiDeil,
persnns knowing theioselvei to he tmlehteil to

the said Ankeoy still please eail al the office ol the
Duilersiirned, lu kuirrset boroutrh, anil make set-
tlement UierevL

n. L. BAER. ti
dcel Awac,

ricE,
N Jtioo rs hereby strim t all iKrsjns eanjeme.1

that the loili'vlnic awixDi-rt- ' accounts have tern
file,! in my ethre ao,l that the Mme wiil be presen-
ted to the Court loreonfiniiatiuaoa Wednesday, in

Uecemher, ls.'i.
The aueunnt of Wm. F. Uarlitx, isslaT.ee of
I ram A. AiiUer.
The aeeuuat f A. J. Colborn, assignee of Juha

J.Sthell.
E.M.SCHROCK.

dcel VrKhuootary.

'

;

j

j

!

i

'

Jtt'W

AToiici:.
1

i "D7 ?n n nrmtlcatlr.n willto mi
of l:;iirj Iv.mU, fr a el.srtrr tu incr.

tr",u." c n,,auy lm. calle.1 tho Fair Hp
r! llwm funipaoy,'' lh otjeci ot whirh a, by u- -

tn. ruyol n.iiii charier, tu errrt an,! bmIhuidUwia la V.'iU' Crwk. at Fair Hm. In
CIMICIT. ,311.1 i,in 'he watcrsol Will t rrtkonU Ilru.'h ervek In laM ffatT. far

ir fiuwi in kvs 11110 .'AlJ b.xw tu tft iihubIm-tur- e
t lulu luiiitwr.

J. M. MACOMBER,
51 ftn-- l i;l!i?r.

J"0TICE.
I'l.o muit,er of His Herkicv's Mill Union

ru,1 iiro liwunimt t'omianr. will hold
an elmiwn on the 11 iiay ( JanoaW, f,t llie
puri-os- of electing . tcarj of officers yr the

year. n of one Prrsi.ient, tu. Uircc-tu- r.

one JSporetary anrl one Treasurer.
X. B, After tho atx.v dale now policies willq isiuovl to all the nvrinbers of the Company.

Hy order of the Rinl.iKAS. BKItSI.KV,
Sec'y 15. ir. A. and t'ire 1 at. C

tlccl

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK,

120 CLINTON STREET.
JlHiXSTOWX, PA.

Chartered September It. lv7i. Pecoiln reeeir--
t ol an ?ums ni lesa man ne dollar, f resent

rate ot Interest tix lrr cent. Interest Is la In
the montti.4 ,,l Juiib n l Deeomlvr, an. I If not
wub.lniwn l. a. Lie' I to tue ,lepoit thui comjioun- -

wt to ran or even lo present me depeaic Duoa.
Money loane,! on real eiutr. Preference, with

liberal rates an, looir time. Ktren to borrowers of
fering; first mortirairtis on turms worth lour or more
times tne amount ol loan desired. eio,i reler- -
enee, perlect titles, fcc. reoulrtsl.

l ins eorporation is exclusively a Savtnzs Hank
ivj commercial deposits reeeueil. nor discounts

maite. loans on personal security.
biana applioatt, ns for borrowers, copies of the

rmes,- - ami eciai law relating to llie
uana eiii to any aaunrM rcjuesu-u-.

Tr.rsTEui. James Conner, Davlil TMbert C
B. Kills, A.J. Hawes. F. V. Har, John Lawman.
I. H. Lapsly. Daniel McLaughlin. I). J. .Worrell,
ijewisi-iiii.i- l. a. itt,trx, uonra-- l Mipes. eieo,
T. Swanlc. James McUUleo. J ames .Uorley anJ
W. W. Wallers,

lunicl J. PresMent; Frank DIlK-rt- ,

e yrus tiuer, solicitor. uoivi.

PATENTS ? chirffo for preliminary
OBTAINED! search. No fees in advance. ,o

unless suoccssiul. iUauual, with reterences,
In-e- . ( m.-e- s in Washington anj Philadelphia.
Western otli-e- .

CU.N.VULLY I1RHS. fcMrTIOHE,
nov!4 Ui Filth Ave., PittsharKh, Pa.

SSIGXEE'S SALE.

lu re will bc'CTpnsea to pnblic ssle. on the
fr, oa

in Al.eheny towujtiip, Soaierset Co.,

Friday, XocenJjcr 2G, lSTo,
at 9 o'clock a. in., the real estate of (.eonre A.
Kiiumei, situate on the Somerset n licit, .r, Pike,
adjoininir lands of tVm. W are, Samuel Walker,
tiuvid Stripe et al.. containing; 41s acres, more or
less. at,ut i:, acres clear and under sr.xnl cult

an l tlie remainder is well timbered, har-in- ir

thereon ereete 1 a ttooil dwelling house and a
larirc drive statdo and other out bitiMintc?. e,rn
erili, blacksmith shop, he. Vhis is a desirable
properly and tins been a lip.ve Stand for years, is
tavorably tor the accommodation of trav
elers, is convenient to mills, school houses anil
churches.

Also at the same t!m! will be sold tha persona!
nr,,iK-rt- of eicorP A. Kiinmel. c.nsistina ol beds
ca.nrs. tables, stores and a variety ol household
and kiicnen lurotture.

Alsolarmin implements, plows, wakens, har
rows, sleds, horserake, at,-- .

Also h,,rs-s- cows, vounir cattle, heir s. Ate. Also
wheat by the l, aud Hour by the barrel.
Also railroad tics an-- i a variety of articles not
mentioned.

TKK.MS. Three months credit na cer?inal
pniiwrty s I on all amounts over tire, dollars.

tn appr ,v,M scurlty. (in the real estate lu
percent of tlie pnrchusa moner to be paid when
the property is knocked down, aini the luilhince on
1st April. 17S. when tlie, Iced will tie deliveredand
aud p,.sscs:,,n gives of the nropertv.

ULU.U. VALKER.
novli Assignee.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
Ciotiee is hereby 2;iven. that an a;,p!ieation will

be made at the next session of the General Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania, for the repeal ol the Act ap-
prove! April 8ih. !;, entitled -- An Act to attach
Somerset County to tha Middle ilistrtut, tor the
Supreme Ceurtof Pennsylvania aud lor authority
to rnstore said cunty to tho Western District of
said Supreme Court.
SA.Hl t LtrAll tllUt, JOHN R. Y.VIE,
L.C. CI iLhOKN. W. J. HAEK.
Kl). SCI 'LI A. J. COLHOKX,
II. F. St'HKLL, H. L. PAKK.
.1. K (MfLK, W. H. Ki PPEL,
VL. 11 AY, .1. Il.t'HU
F. J. KtMiSKR. .!.. Kt UMFL,
A. II. CDFFIIHTH, W. il. KtHiN IX,
ISAAC 11 rl S. .1 L. PC'Iii,

W. H. PUSTLlirUWAITK
oc

FMsturiii, WasMflEtea k Baltimore

"SHORT LIISTE"

C XXELLSWLLE ROUTE.

Miles the !I"i:tet LineId

piTTSCUROII and

WASIIIXGTON CITY

This is the

0N1 fctUX T UOCTE TO

WASHlNeiTOX CITY AN'D BALTI.MOUE.

Persons purchasing Tickets bv this Head

TO
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA.

si::r york
B0ST0.X, Sc.

Have He privilege of visiting

WASHINGTON CITY FRER

PuP.ir.ati Paiico Cars,

Air Brakes, and all

Mmlern Iiiiprovc-intnts- .

BaooAni: ciuKr.d Titaoron to nnSTisAnos.

QTIUOUOU EXPRESS TUA1XS
Fnai Depot, eor. Cract anil Water Sts,

A. PA ILY,
8.U0 t. VAIL 1', ( Except San-Iay- . )

For time of Local Trains, sec Pitts-
burgh Daily- - Papers.

i.jT'Save many Lours time by patronizing
tha "Short Line."

Central Ticket CJHce, 43 5fh Ato

Pittsburgh, Pa.
. A. IirXDXAX,

Gen. Sup'L
CON" X ELLS V ILL E.

-- "iv!iab.-r, la, 187 i.

ADMINISTKATOU S NOTI CE
te of Chrlv.lsn Emertte, late el

Tp.. ,1,'reas J.
Letters of am!iiistr.itiunin the aho"ee?tate har--

len irrait,i tutha un,lersivued by the proper
I.oriiy. ittit-- is herciiy itivou tw those in,leoteu

it to tu.ike Itnmetilate p:ivnjf-n-t an-- those hr- -

liizcluiiDS attains! It to prfSeiit iheiniluly autheo-ti.--ite- ,l

f..r t lenient at the l::e rtsi'leiieeul tb
dueeasci, t t riiiay. l)n tn'r I". 1T5.

Y. A. BI KHUIA,
nv3 A,luiiuistrat'jr.

"V"0TICL
"N.ti?e it heretiT givea that Samuel 11. Hauler,

SmtT-t-- wnIiip. Biatle an tu
modi.-- J. rLiT. ul m towuliit Uh the heo-eut-

cnrtiitora, all persons kuuwintc tbeni-cc-lv-

tu 1) ln!eltetl to the p;hI Hjtairr(l!
itHue mil irher at 111 oiCee of liner k. iir. In

soiuTsi btnuuh. or at this boose uf the afciccc To
ao-- i make wnUirent.

KOUKMOX J. BAKER,
nut 3 AMiMC

pUIJLlC SALE
t(7 virtue ol a deed of Yuiantarr assinmen 1

wilfoll-- at jiuMle sale, on Ihe j, revises, In New
Ctn'.reA i'.le t(, r, u.'i, on

; uturday, ocember 13, 13"f, H.

the follwirir dcwrihe.t real estate, the property of
Sioxo Voajht, towit:

No. 1 The bitel sow oceupie! by Simon Voazht.
The imprivements are an excellent frame house,
g,od stahle, shrs and otherat-bafltliDK-

tt The si'irean,! iiwelliu house, stable and
shops; two kits on whteh axe tweuiy-fwT- a ajple
trees of choice Iruit.

N'-- 3. A frame house and ?!aMe on a K rl

owneil by Maria adjoitilnti lots of
Hi'uoen 3IcMilien, W'm. Una. an,i widow Kilmer.

Na 4. Fl:les acres ot valuable: land tn the of
suburbs of the burautch.'

N'u. a. five an I of Ian I. tn Miirord
wnslilp adjoininir lan.ls of John W eller and

Francis Walter.
No. . Two hundred and two aercs of land tn

Lower Turkeytoot township, formerly owned by
Andrew Stewart, then by Jaeob and Free'an
Nieola, adjoining lands of Jaeob KrW Ho, Jehu
Hash, and Andrew Stewart; upon !leli is ereet-e-

a small hoose. Slaty aeres Geared with about
nr,v applelrees. This trt Ni. will be sold

Somerset on Tae4day, XuTemher loth, at 1
o'elork. t. m.

TEU.ie: One-thir- d rash on confirmation of
'.e, one-ba- in three months trum date ol sale,

and the remainder in six months.
i). W.WILL,

Assignee.
tri.1l

ir-- , ,

-- - -
GOLD AND SILVEiOilTINGVORKS. "

BOSAU & FEDDEESON, PROP'S,
Ccr. a ATsnne aiii tej Alley, PITTSBURGH, PI

Jewelers, a well a proprietor of hotels, prira bmiiie ran tlthtn'ti'rtgl- - re:"rn"J t,jr tx'JK' V' faihei a appli.-alioa- . A all orleri ab.V.

FOR HEALTH COMFORT & ECONOMY.
Cirk shjvinsn are nnsnrp.wt as an article for bej llns. Fortv prn7vl will fl'Ithe larirest nsattrcKS. only eiht cents per pound, they tu; for y.-ar- Partiesvl'iting the KxreisiTiox will please call aiul see sample at,

-- niMISXI-tOTsrG, BUO. 5c GO'S,..,, U k. it rirt Arenoe. Pittatarh. Pa.
Octobe-l1- "

10 Cevks, EacjfS anil itrewers surflies. SenJ !or pr.- usts.

OWENS

Commission Merchants,

1.53 W. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.

We are in Avant of GLADES BUTTE Ii and promise the
same promptness in making

xioerai advances matle upon slupments when desired.
Cards can le had at Express office, and Stores.

Very respec tfully,
O AV E X S & SCOT T.

September 29, 1S7-5- .

rookeNyce&Co.

COMMISSION

SCOTT,

No. o4 South Street.

BALTIMORE
The large and tratle that we have for Butter all

tlie year round offers superior inducements for Merchants and

Dairymen to ship their Butter to us and we respectfully solici

their favors promising strict attention to all sent us with

prompt sales and check for proceeds.

Most respectfully,

15. Brooke 3fj ci? & V.
X. B. Our Shipping Cards can be had at all the Express

Offices.

September '22, 1S7-5- .

AMERICA WATCHES.FOREICNWATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,
Silver and Plated Ware, tl"'k ot s ' low to

WHOLESALE
Prompt attention to ii. B.

orlers by mall
Ortotr in, 1T5.

OCTOBER, 1875.
Visitors to the Pittsburgh Exposition aro invited

to call at the

CASH CARPET STORE

H'FABLAl, GraSS & CO.

So. 101 Fifth Atchiio,
And look at the extraordinary

BAKGAIXS!
Which they are enabled to ofTcr by reducimr their
own expenses to the lowest possible p,int, and
buying fivm flrt hands only ami selling turCvsH.

I G1S ffllfOS IfflT.

Casl PriB arc te Lwst Pricei

H'FABLAUD, COLLINS & CO.,

X. 101 Fifth Arenne,

Next to C S. Custom House and PstofS,-- .

t. t

JOEL S. GOE,
DEALER IS

T 11 TJ NKS,
Ladies' Satchels, &c.

No. 19 Federal Street,
near suspension Kridge.J

ALLEGHENY CITY ,PA.

fctax.

JEGAL NOTICE.
Vv. J. Kaer, 1 In Ihe Common Pleas of S'tn-ts- .

jerset Bounty, alias writ of pur- -

Wm. rUrnest. ) tition.
William Enm:st. defendant ahore named.

Yoa are hert.-l,- n,tibed that an aaaswritof
partition issued out of the Court of Common
Vleasol Somerset eounty. with an order fi,r

to me directed. eofnmanditur yow o appear
and show cause why partlti,,n n, be made

r,.llowinir lands in Somerset county, al or near the
town ol tianvtt. In said eounty, which y,.u and tha
said plamtill together aud 'nudivideVl do hold.
via:

'o- - L A tract of land known as the Peter P.
Walker tract, containing Ouu acres, more or

less.
No. A tract in name of Lowis Meminirer,

eontainiiis;
No. a. A tract In name of John tclo. eontaln-Ina- -

460 acres.
N. 4. A tract in name of Charles Marqadant,

contalnlnK o aen s.
No. a. A tract In name of Martin Dohbs, eua.

tainins; 420 acres.
No A trirt In name of Nathan LuSJoroait h,

coo Lainin 47 acres.
No. J. The southern portion of a tract in name
A Oram Stein, eoutauilntf fxt acre and V

perrhea.
No. a A tract in Bam of Peter Benson

acre.
No.. A tract In name of "VTm. J hnsca, c

H acres.
No. To. A tract In nam of Thomas WUsoo,

containing 423 acrea,
U. A tract in name of (leorge Burgher, con-

taining Ji acre an, I zt per-hr-

N. it A tract In naineof Henry llaker,
233 acres aal 23 pcrctie.

Nul Id. A tract In name of Kachacl Tom and
Dinah Tom, eonulninit as acre.

Yon are hereby notity to appear att?, rtof
Common Pleas u. be noldea on the 4th Monday of
January next and show cans why partition be-
tween yon awl said ulalntitf should notoe nude.

OLl EK UNiPr-LK- .

Shertl

&

regular

JEWELRY.

"ood returns a.s in seasons past.

R
MERCHANTS

BARRETT A TO.. I'ITTRl Rf.ll. r.(New; e Fifth Avenue, second tl,,t.

Holaerl3anm
Hare now opened

A Large anil Complete Iwortment r
(jooil for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They hare a rcmpleta assortment a'

Toadies' I'nrs,
Iros.s Goods.

Tvlt

CJ loves,

(ium Sandals

And I'elt oyer Shoes,
MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
OX-iO-VE- S, &C.

c'ti'Iert-Jotiiin- j for Men and "Women

A larga assortment ol

IIAlfDWARE

QUEENS WARE.
ftriMJ lS Oil Cloths &c.

A large stock ji Sea al roars

SALT
15j' the Karrel or Sack

Prices as Low as PossiNe.

c. & C. II0LDERB1U3I,

Somerset, Pa.
OcL 30.

34 Reantlfuf boIM of Hyacinth,
BULBS, Talip. ao-- l fnrm, seat pasta

for tl.ua.

PLANTS! Fraits A ema mental Tree Shrak
id.1 inrs. A immense stuck for
Kail PlaulU), sery shea p. twnd toa
j rice lut.

TREES. SEN. A. ELLllT A CO.

llMr"ret.'lt. ntulnr, Pu
onU


